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Figure I.-A comparison of monogerm and multigenn seed size and 
shapes (drawings by 'Mrs. Merle Pierpont, Agricultlll'al Experiment Station, 
Corvallis, Oregon). 

Polishing and Two-Dimensional Grading 
A special monogerm polisher was designed, built, and put 

into operation in Ladner, British Columbia, in conjunction with 
a two-dimensional grading system. 

The first step in the process is to remove only a minimulTl 
amount of the soft cork surrounding the seed so that it will pass 
through a 10/ 64 round hole. This in sures that the se~d is below 
10/ 64 in one dimension. This operation is accomplished by the 
machine illustrated in Figure 2. Here the seed is tnmbled in a 
cylinder made of a screen with 10/ 64 rOLlnd holes. Inside the 
cylinder are a set of discs with abrasive surfaces revolving in the 
opposite direction at about 800 R .P.M. 'When sufficient cork 
is removed the seed drops throuQ,'h the round openings. Since 
the seed is tumbling' when g,-round. only the corky edges are worn 
down with no damage to the Rat surface. 

The dust and . small seed is subsequently removed by passing 
the seed over a 7/ 64 round hole screen. The seed is then passed 
over a No. l~ indent cy linder which removes all of the seeds 
that are longer than IO/ \)4 in any dimension. This is in essence 
sorting the seed for acceptance in a ] 0/ 64 drill plate openmg. 
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Figure 2.-A special monogenn polisher which removes a JlllJllmum 
amount of soft seed cork to permit passage through a 10/ 64· round·hole 
screen. 

T he re jec ted part icles are recycled for further polishing whil e 
the selected seed is then ready for final grading. T he monogerm 
fraction of th e seed is a fla t disc less than 10/ 64 in the largest 
dimension , while its other dimension varies from 5/ 64 to 10/ 64. 
Preliminary exa minations of seed which tended to be close to 
10/ 64 in hoth dimensions, or round in general shape, showed 
tha t this seed usuall y contained two or more germs, while the 
flatte r seeds were a lways monogerm . 

A wide ~election of r ibbed and slotted grading cy linders was 
made available for testing by the Hart Emerson Simon Company 
in 'I\Tinnipeg. The ribs on these screens are designed to tip all 
disc·like objects on edge so that ag-enuine grading' for thickness 
is achieved. T he results of this grading are summarized in" Table 
I . It can be seen that seed passing through a 6Y4 / 64 slot was 
100% monogerm, while seed pass ing over a 7/ 64 was 91 % 
multigerm. 

The thickness range se lected to suit the degree of precision 
required for planting' under Alberta conditions was 1% / 64, 
and consisted o f seed passing- over a 5y,t / 64 ribbed slot and 
through a 7/ 64 ribbed slot. Seed thinner than 5Y4 / 64 was dis· 
carded as it was found to have only 55% germination, while seed 
larger than 7/ 64 was round in shape and mainl y multigerm in 
nature and was to be processed and sold as multigerm seed. The 
selected Fi,na l sample (T abl e 2) was q4 % monogenn ancl was 
used in the drill tests reported below. 
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PollutiOIl or 1ll0llogCI'Ill with 111111 call rroJJl 
sn cra I sourccs. There is a hit Lon \\'hel1 

linator is llScd \\'jtll a male-sterile lllollOgerm ,\()()111 

the blend plalHcd is nllllligcrm pollinator Inll il usuallv lI(e~ 

more than or the planls at hanTsl timc. There is also the 
possibi or pollution by volunteer lllull wilt] Ihe hll'llH'1 

thai the orig-inal stock secd \I·as nOI Leall\' pure 
In all or these situatiol\s the nced to c multi· 

11l01HHtCi'm is O]J\,lOUS.."()II' thai tilev (all he ,cpaI" 
may he advalltagc()us in many case, to llSC a llIull i,lCrlll 

pollinator with as,llrancc that il catl he cheaply n'lllll\ccI irolll 
Ihe hybrid sced. This iI'Ollle! he or particula;· \altlc where Ihe 

ahility of the pollinator was gTeatly inferior to the 
hybrid as is usually the case. particularly il' the jilla(or is an 
inhred stram. 
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Germination of Seed 

The 1111l11l111nn IOn For heet seed under tht' C;alada 
Seeds Act is 7 was easily achieved under normal con
ditio!]s. IIowever, stich will not' he the case \I'lth monogerm 
sceel as scen in T'ilbles I and ~. Here the h gerrnmiltiol1 

mOl1og-crm was while lTHlltigerm grmnl in the same 
ullder idell and processlllg conditions i

nated up to fJl a mathematical prohahil 
basis where the lity or 
g'ennination of mult seed These calcula
ti()llS were based Oil llllllt doubles, 

quad 
the standards 

han~ to be modified ill line with 

Germ Size 

Tile t per 100 germs was csta hi for til ree thickness 
as shO\vn in Tahle I excising' and 

It was sOllleil'hat to find the genn 
all the samples. '\Ye to lind that the monogenn germs 
II'(Hlld be heavier thall the nml \Vhile there was 
a slight Irend in this direnion it was I kely 1no sma II to he oj 
sif,!;l1ificancc, There is no as to the seed 
should have as heavy a p;enn as the 7/(;4 

Monogerm Drill Tests 

Extensive aboralory drill tests i\cre run h\ the Itura! 
lkparunel1l or Canadian Factories in /\.Iherta, drill 
(ell dimensions to match the diameter and thickness or 
the mOl1ogerm seed the ne,l' equipment. ).FLC 
and lohn neere units ,\'lTe mounted over a hel t COT1\eyor 
so that the helt and 
drmc tllC seed drill mechanism The sced was 

hoards and its distribution was determined. ling 
the units on the helt without the ilreasc hoard for the equivalent 
oj I 1100 acre drill trawl permitted the seed and gTindings to Iw 
collected and In these tests thc 10()O til 
seed was compared with the R-IO/fi4 1'OlIm\ screen 
llsed in I D:')f) , ,\ltI til(:' trials included ("'o 
of I ,!l and 7 . as 'I'ell as of J. I and 2 inches, 
only the data on tile Fast<:>r s»t'ed of ~,7 m.p,h ami the widest 
:»pacing or 2 inches are in Table 7), Inclusi()n or the 
additional data would not alter the concl 
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Plate lhickrlf>ss~Jn all of the was lound 
to be too thick and itted the 01 too many dOli bles. 
\\'hen plates with I diarneter holes were used. a plate thick
ness of f)/64 or gan: almost en distribution in most 
cases with the actual number of seeds and pounos per acre 
matching the estimated amounts very . "'here cell diam
eters of 10.7. II, and II.:Ufi4 were llSed the thinnest plates gave 
th(' best results in all but one instance. 

Cd! difllll(,/cr- 'The cell diameter is IO/(i4 with 
acceptable results from the 10.7 Diameter dimen
sions appear to he less critical than thickness dimensions. It is 
suspected that the lise of tbe to relllO\'e off-shaped 
seeds has permitted the close match of the drill sill' with the 
maximum seed diameter. 

of dn:ll~The re:·;ulrs did not indicate all)' preference 
as regards to make or drill. Both ga\(~ Iv reslllts 
when the proper plate thickness alld dial~leter were used. 

followed in 
]9(;0 is recommended the thickness 

/64. and the 
round above the inclusion 
in the same commercial seed of pi 
helow which had to be discarded 

Conclusions 
1. A method of 

been 
a. 	 Removes unnecessary cork without 


to the germ. 

b. 	 !\faintains the diameter of the seed as close to I as 

possible. 
c. 	 Eliminates off-shaped particles through the lise of indent 

cylinders. 
d. 	 Eliminates thin germs by the usc 01' rihbed inders with 

slots:') //)4 wide. 
c. 	 Elimmates a high proportion of the mult the 

use of ribbed cylinden with slots 7 wide. 
tion of round particles permits the use of thin to 

match the disc shape of the 
2. Drill tests indicate the sUltahil of 

drill (i/fi4 to thick with cells 
suhdividing- monogerm seeds into two or 

more size the use of standard screens now appear, 
unnecessary. 


